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Tlp flowing H-- i stiowa the crr nt value of all
Pennsylvania lnnk N.itea. The most implicit ro-

ll inre may I placed upon it, as it is firry week
r.in fully c.mipmoj with and corrected fioui liiik-ihII'- s

Reporter.
Ittut'ts In lMilladt Uliia.

Disc. iNaR. I.OCAT10.
YH I LAII.

NOTES AT PAH
Bank of North America far
Vtmk isf the Northern Inheri'tea fwr
Cwiercial 11 auk of Penn'a. . par
Fartr-cr- ai1 Mechanic' Bank par
Kensington Hank par
I'tiifadchihia Bank . . par
ScliuylkiH Bank ... par
S.silhwark Bank . ' . par
We-.ler- n Hank . , . par
Mochaiiics' Dank - . . I'M

Omintry ltnnli.
Rank of Chester County ' Westchester TtnT

Hunk of Delaware County Chester par
Vsnk of Gcrm.ini.iwti oTnmutnwn par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Noiristown par
Dojlcstown Bank Ihiyh slown pat
1'as'on llnnk Easton par
Farmers' Brink of Bucks co Bri-lo- l pur
OiVier ill V, ink of Pci.n'a. Hairi.dnirg"", Tlsnse

Jo Ja I.airci.Kl.r 1 offices
MTVe Jo do Leading Ah. tit

d.V do Eiiston J issue n.
() T E S AT I)IS('t)'NT.

of the United States' Philadelphia 55af0
:: k .if I'ctm Township 4

U:..l Lank 40a4.r
V;n j!nrtiui-r- ' A Mechanics Bank 5
Moynrtii-nsin- Bank . 7
Hunk o I Pcnnsvlvnnia . 12
Munis' I'atik of PotUvillc' rot'svifii! 0
I lank of I.ewistown Icwistown 17
l'iii.k of Middlctown MidJletown
llouk of NnrUiumlssrland Northumberland
Columbia JJitiili Si. Brkhjoce. tTolumhia

'nrlit-I- o Bank Carlisle
Exchange IJatik Pittshurf

Do do branch of Hollalavshurg
Farmer Bank of Lancaster Lancaster
Luncastcr County Hank Lancaster
Farmers' Dank of Heading Reading
ilmrishurg Uank Harrisl.urg
Lancaster Uank LuncaMcc
Lebanon Bunk Lebanon
Merchant' A Manuf. Hank Pittsburg
Hank of Pittsburg PiUsbuig
West Branch Dank Williamsport
W yoming Hunk Wi'.kcsbarre 17
Northampton Batik A kin town SI
Lciks County Uank Reading
Ofi'ice of Bank of II. S. Pittsburg

Do Jo Jo Erie
lo Jo Jo Iew Brighton

Kensington Sav. Ina. A do
i'ciin Township Sav. Ina. Jo
Hank of Chemborsburg Chamlicrsburg 9
Dunk of nl(yaliurg GcttysUirg 9
Lank of Susquehanna Co. Mouiiuee 10
Uric Bank Erio 7
Farmers' A Drovers' Bank VVavneshurg II
I'mnkliii ltaiik Waahingtoa 3
lliMntkUlt! Bank HoixJulo 1

fior.ongahela Bank of B. Brownsville 4
Yotk Bank York 8

JN. B, The notes of thoae banka on which we
omit quotations, atnl suhstituta a dash ( ) are not
purchased hy the Philadelphia brokers, wiih the
exception of those which haw a letter of nference.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ina. Philadelphia failed
S'hiliHli'lphia Loan Co. Jo fHik-- J

JSav. Ins. do fiilod
Manual Labor Bank (T. W Pyott, prop.) fiild
1'owanJn Bank 'J'owamU lailej
Alh-ghan- y Bank of Pa. Beillord no sale
Hank of Beaver Beaver closed
Hank of Swalara ILirristurp clowd
Vank of Washington 'as1iington faikd
I'eiilrc Bank Belli lonto closed
City Bank Pltthl'Ulg no sale
Farmers' & Mech'ca' Bunk Pitlshurg failed
Farmers' & Merh'r' Bank Fayette co. faded
FaniMTs'& Mcch'ca' Bank ("rwiu-- title failed
Harmony Institute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no tale
Juniata Bank Lcwistown noaalo
LutnJicrmen's Bank Warren failed
ISorthern Bank of Pa. Dundair no salo
New lloe Del. Bridge Co. New Hope doted
NorthumhM Union CoL Bk. M ilton no sale
North Western Bank of Pa. Mcadtille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank PortCarhoD failed
Pa. Agr. &. Manuf. Bunk Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Munliose closed
1 iiion Bank of Perm's. I'niontown faiknl

estmoieland Bunk (ireensliurg cIom-- J

VilkCbliarre Budge Co. Wilkesharre no sale
All notes putjioiting to lie on any Pennsyl-

vania Bank not given in the aliove ht, may he set
dowu as fraud.".

KEW JERSEY.
Bank of New BiuiieV. Uk Brunswick fail. d
Belvideie Bank Belvidere I

Builington Co. Bank Mcdfurd par
Commercial Bank Perth Amhoy 2
Cumberland Bank Bridgetoii pai
Faimtts' Bunk Mount Uully
Kaimcift' and Meclinnit s' Bk Buhway
) urnuTi.' and Mcchuiiics' Bk Tv. Biuuswiik failed
1'armers' und MerchuDls' Bk Midj'.etnwn Pi 3
Fraiiklin Bank of M. J. Jeriv City failed j

HoU'ken Bkg& Uiuzing Co llohoken faiiit)
Jersey City Bank Jei y City faile.1
okiliunus' Bank I'uttei.ni fail, d
M uiui'uotrirs' Bank Belleville (ailed
Morris Conipaiiy Bunk Moriuiuvn
Monmouth Bkot iN.J. 1'utLold fail d
Michuniis' Bank Iewuik I

Mt'chauics' and Manuf. Bk Trenton par
Motrta Canal end Bkg Co Jcrstj City

I'ost Nuki 1'0 .till
Ntwaik Bkg & Ins Co NcKittk I

NfW Hope Del Brids-eO- ) Liunt.t ithiu I

N. J. Manufac. and Bke Co Holoken Im.I. d
N J Protccloo & Loiiiluid Ik Jerscx- I'ity faded
Orange Bunk i I Ininge 2
Pateron Bank Palirsou fail.
Peoples' Bank Jo I

PiiiiM'ton Bank Princeton frHalt m Banning Co Hal. in par
Sw.te Bank i
Ktate Bunk l;iiaU fhtown
tSiato Bank pur
hlate Bank of Moirh. Mirrrictown I

Plate Uank Ti nion fuiled

fulfill mid Philud Manuf Co Halt m lull, d

Sufstx Bank-
- NMlon If

Tienlou l'i.nkin Co Trenton l',
I'nii n Bank r I

ashiiigtuti Bunking Co, lUiki nn.j'k fail, 'i

OI.EA1VARE.
I)k of Wihn fi l;inc!) wuie U i iiMiitnii I"
Bankol Dtlswart W'lliiui.gtnll jal
Uank (fNojrna (Srnyma a.

Do Imiuih Mill. nd M

I' a i in. r.' Lkof M"it f Del Duvi i pai
Do hraiieh Wilmington par
Do luiuh fieuigetuMn p.r
Do lunili .Newcibll.) par

1'iiion 1! i k W diiiintun par
(L'i t'tn:ii '

(J On til lank, ina ked thus () there are ei-

ther cooj,tuf, ii ur at eied Hole, nf ike vaiioui
in ciuLLiion.

The lrt mrtix1 for f he Afiolitinn " Dicne
is 1o rlranse and purify the Hotly.

M'lMMIIT'N
I.MI 4!V EC2ET A1I1E PILLS

or Tiitt
yitrth Jlmrrtrvn VtMrgt t Itrail It,

Are now acknowlpilged to hn the heat Mdirine in
the World for tire rw of

KVKUV VAKIKTV OP DISEASE.
LCAl'hE ihey eomfilett'ly Hiaime the trto-i- n

h nnd KowoIk from tin se hillious and cor- -

rupt humora which are the rnuoc not only of
IleadM-he- ii.l.liuesa, Pnlpilntion of tlie Heirt,
Pumis in the B.itirs, Lh. ximntwm and Gout, hot
every muhiily to man. SAID INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILI.H are a certain cure for

tient, lemiitnl, tiervons, iiiflnmatory and puuid
Frvrra, hreuuee they cleanse the p.idy frnln tho-- c

m.iihid hnniora. which, wl en confined to the ciieu-- l
.tioti. are iheitniseof all k ndsof FEVEKS. o.

alno. when (lie same impurily is deposited ontlie
niv niUme and muscle, c oe lie inflaina-lion- s

und swciliuc calhil 1MIEFMATISM.
1:111 T A.y v.;..i.iur.:.. .,...i.i iiii. ......

relii.l on as always .main 'o nie relief, and if
nrna-ere- j with, ncroidloc to Jirertioim will mo-- t

assmrdl', and without fail, mske a pcrfivl ru e of
ll.p shove pnitifnl nfll.idies. Fiom three to fix of I

said Indian Wprttih'p Pills l iken every hiitht go--

ii'C to hed, will io a Jioit lime so completely rid
....H... e. ...... i.,.. ii,. i ... t.notii.......j ii"ll " 'J "iliR -- '''" "U iHrtim,
tl al Gout, nt 1 p; io el evrrv decrip-tion,w- ii

ho1ii.ri.IK W, i:. FliOM THE BO-

DY. Foi t!i a .me reio .o. when, Irom midden
chi:M' of st ph. ie, or i y other cause, the pcr- -

ii'ation iyehtvkeJ, und the humor which shonl.l
pass .ifl hv tlv skin sre 1'irown inwardly, causing j

HEADACHE. G1DDLNF.S8. muses and si.
an. in the k in, wn'ery ai d ii (l imed eyes,

Mr. t! rout, lio.-T-- v n, . civic , rlislimptrnn,
tlieuin .1 . pmi .. i' win srt. of tf.e htrflv, and
many otle r symp om. .1 CA'l'CHING tMH.l),
'Wrli'if' ! ilitni YmrttiiJr Vi'h will insriahly
give in medi te i ;n l. l'i an line, to six of said i

Pills taken every niiiht on Roina n. hrd, will in a I

short time,not only remove l! die aliove unpleasant
symit"nis, rnil 'he Iwv'y w It, in a short time, bv
rCRtorel to even soumW henl'h I1 an U'fore.

ASTHMA. oh DIFF1CCLTY OF BREATH-IX-

Wright's Indian Vrgrtalilr Vilh will loos
en sfvl csny off, hy the slomach and howew, those
tongh phlegmy humors wdich stop up all the air
cells of the lungs, and are the cause, not only of the
alove distressing complaint, hut when neclected,
often terminates in that mo ediea.lful malady called
CONSI MI'TIO.N. It shou'd h also icinemheird
tliai Wrighft Indian Vrirttidilr Pills arc a certain
cuic for PAIN I. THE SIDE, Opiression, nau-
sea, ami sickness, o-- s of appetite, costivenrsa, a
yellow tinge of the ikin and eyes, and every other
svuiplom .f a torpid or diseased slate of the liver;
lvause they pirrae from the Imdy tliose impurities
which if deposited upon this importnnt organ, are
the cau-- e of ecry variety of LIVER COM-
PLAINT. When a nation is convulsed ly riot-- ,
ouihreaks and r. Iwlli.m. the only means of prevent-
ing the dreadful consequences of a CIVIL WAR,
ia to exiiel all traitors, and evil disposed enes from
the country. In like manner, when pain or sick-

ness of any kind, indicate that the body is strug-
gling with internal foes, the true ren.lv is to EX-
PEL ALL MORBID HUM0R8, (traitors i

health and life,) Health will be. the etriain retuti.
That the principle of curing disease, by cleansing

nd purifying the hotly, is sti icily in accordance
with the laws which govern the animal economy;
and if properly carried out hy the Use o? the shove
named WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS, will ceitainly result in the complete Ato
Ittionof Disease; we offer the following testimoni-
als, from person of the highest repcclahilhy in
New York, who have recenliy been cuied of the
most olirtinate complaints, solely hy the use of
Whioht's In hi a Vfoetsls Pills, of the
Ao7i Amtricun Culltge of lhaUh :

Jamaica. L. I., June 9th. 1841 .
Doctor William W right Di-H- r Sir It is with

great n I inform you of having heen
entirely cured of Dyspepsia, of five years standing,
ly the use of your Indian Veoitaulk Pill.

Previous Io meeting wiih your celebrated m e,

I had been under the hands of several Physi-ciuns- ,

and had tried vaiious medicines; hut all to
no effect. After using one 25 cent Iwx of jour
Pills, however, I experienced so much benefit, ihnt
I resolved to pcrseveic in the use of them accoi.ling
to directions, w hich I sm happy to state, has result-
ed in a perfect cure. Ingratitude to you for the
great benefit 1 have received, and aho in the hoj
that othets similarly afllicted may be induced to
make tiial of your cxtraoidiniry medicine, I send
you this statement with full lilwty to publish the
same, if yon think pr per. Yours, A t.

New Yoik, June 19, 1811. G.C. BLACK.

Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir I have been afflicted for seernl years

with inward weakness and general debility, accom-
panied at times with pains in the side and other
distressing complaints. Aft.i having tried various
mrdiciues without effect. I was iersu ailed by friend
to make trial cf Dr. Wiight's Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am hsppy to state, have relieved me
in a most wonderful in inner. 1 have uJ the me-

dicine, hs yet but a ho?t tune, and have no doubt,
by a perseverance in the ue of the medici.ie accor-
ding o directions, (tint I shall in a short time lie

pi id c'lv re line I,

I most willii plv recrnimcn.l said Pdls to nil per-sni-

mini irly i.tt'icted, and in ike full belief that
lie same bruefieial results will follow their use, I re.
jptdu vouis sincerely, HENRY A. FOOTE,

'i wat-iii- l.'tsioi co. N, Y.

N i w Yolk. Sept. CO, lull.
Th'f is to citify that I have used mi jut's

1mh! Victable I'ii.ls with the greatest lienc.
lil; busii'U ui'irelv cuied niyu'lfoflle In qui nt si
la. ks of fnk Headrttbe, to which I had pieviouslv'lui snbiecl. ANN MARIA Tllil.Ml'NIX,

352 Greenwich s.rtsi, N, Y'.
To Mr. RuhuiJ D.iini, Agent for Wright's In-Ji- n

VigeUhle PlIU.

f'.f I' Tl .V.
As there are at this time many wi.Se.1 irson

busily iuiai;ed in w l'mu a coiinlcrfi'ii medicine un-

der li e m ine of the Indtsn Vegetable Pills and as
there ileKpcrale men are so utterly reckless of

that many valuable l.ves may be I. si in
eoi;M.i'ence of using their dreadful compounds,
'he pi:t'l c lire cautioned against purcba-in- g any
Tills, unlets on the titles of the boxes the following
w on'.ii.i! is f uti.l :

WLH.lll'fS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
j Indian i'urgutire.)

n TSf veSTH AMKMICAN IOLI.X.K Or HF.AITH.
rvi a'se to I es'i'illy careful against pureha- -'

kii C f .kl mc licine of any Jwrsoii except the regu- -
I o .'ertisi'd nprrits.

j dt; .7.v inn yoKTiiuMin ni.APij co,
I'miwiliui.tti.

i II. B. Ma-i- r, Sunlmry I'auie & R...e, N'or-- j
'lii'':.1 . i! nd Jncub Hs. Sl.aniokiii fumu. 1

1!) ib, M dionoy Byerly ek D. Haas, Aucu.ta
jlleiinr c Fullmer, Milton Belaud V Meixell,

Mi'Ewei.rviilr P fei & Deaimond, Turbulkville
Janus Reed, PotlsrroVf 11. Kills.', Sn.I.Tstown

j II. II. Kiiirhcl, P. M EUshurg P. O. Wm.
Ia - nring, I' M. I'uiou Corner.

tlll..e and tiriier.il Depot f r the sal.' of
Hi'i.'i Ji Jiutt YigHat'lr W hobs.de and
IVnol, Ny. Jtjtf RACE STREET. PHILADEL-
PHIA. May 21, IS42. ly

HOSE OINTXVXXjNT,ron ti:i"teii.
ttixowoKM", riMrxrai on rnr. rirK, and otiu.h

rfTANrot'si f.irrtov.
fl" 77ir following certificate dttenhm one nj the

moAt rxtntordinary cures ever (nr by any
tlicutim.

Pim.nr.irni a, Fcbruaty 10, 1:1S.

IOrt Iwenly yearn I was severely sfTlicti-- with
on the Face and Head: the drnessp

C.Hiim.iH'.'d wly-- I was seventeen years old, and
fontirnicd until the Fall of 18tlC, vntyinji in

e, but without ever disappearing. During mowl

if the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frwiiten'ly attrnded with violent itch-
ing; my lw.nl swelled at times until it felt as if it
would lKirt the swelling was so great, fbr.t I couM
scarcely .,et my hat on. During the long peiiod
that I ' ..lllii'li-.- l wiih the disease, t tise.l a great
tnatiy s p'.icatiii", (among them several eelebriiled
prep .t ition-- ) as w. II as taking inward remedies,
including a number of bottlea of fiwaiiu' Vunncra.
Extract if Stmupnrilla, Ac, In fact, it w.Aild be
hnpo-sil'l- e (o euuiociaie all the nsilirines I used.
I was mVho nnilor the care of two of the most dis-

tinguished physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving much l"iielt, and I despaired of evet being
cured. In the, fall ol lS.lfi, ihe disene i.l the time
being very violent, I commenced using the .W
tiluitnt, (prepared by Y'aughun A Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching c. ased, the
swelling n I ' led, tlie ruption (egau to disappear,
and before I had used ajar ihe was entirely
cuietl. It has now nearly a y.ar and A half
since, and there ia not a vestige of the disease re-

maining, except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the dUcase. It is impossible for me to deseri!
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
suff, ring, hul I will he pre ised to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the time I commenced
using the Rose Ointment I would have given hun-
dreds of dollais to le rid of the disease. Since

it, I have recommended it to several rsons,
(among them my cnotlier, who had the di-e- a bad-

ly ou her arm,) who w. re all cured bv it.
J AMES DL RNELU No. 15fi, Race St.

(Jj The Rose Ointment is prepared by E. IJ.
Vaurfhnn, South East corner of Third and Race
streets, Philadelphia, an J sold on agency in Sunbu-ry- .

hv II. B. MASSE K,
May 14 th, 18 12. Agent.

ICokc Oiiilmeiil, lor Tclft-i- .

A rilUOF OF ITS rj'FlCACY.
Philadklphia, May 27th, l:W.

THIS is to certify that 1 was severely atllicied
Tetter in the hands nnJ feet for upwards

of forty years ; (he disease was attended generally
with violent itching and swelling. I applied to a

number of physicians, and used a great many appli-
es 'ions without effecting a cure. About a y.ar
since, I applied the Rom- - Ointment, which entirely
stopped the itching, and a few applications imme.li
ately cured the disease, w hich there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time Tor forty years. RICH ARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh, Mow Spruce Street.
(JJ The Rose Ointment ia prepared by E. B.

Vauthan, Siulh East corner of Third and Race
Klrccts, Philadelphia, and sold on agency in Sunbu-rv.b- v

H. B. MASSER,
"

May Mth. 1842. Agent.

MXDXCAX. APPROBATION
0Jlic RUSE UIXTMEXT, for Tetter.

the superiority of the preparation
ALTHOUGH ia fully established, the proprie-
tors take pleasure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a reecUible physieisn,
a graduate of ihe University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Baugh, having found in this lemedy that relief for
a tadious and disagreeable slle. Hon w hich ihe means
within the Tange of his profession failed (o afford,
has not hesitated to give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
opposed to secret Rcmcdi".

Puixaiillphia, Sept. 19,1830.
I was recently troubhd Willi a tedious herpetic

eruption, which coveied nearly one sl'e of my face,
and extended over the ear. Mr. Y'aughan, poj.rie-ti- 4

of the Rose Ointment, observing my face, insis-
ted on my trying his preparation, of whick he han-

ded me a jar. Although in common wiih the mem-Ik-- is

of my profession, I iliKcounienai.ee and disap-
prove ot the numerous nostrums palmed umiii the
public by iunoiant pretenders, I feel in justice bound
to exc. pt the Rose Ointment from thai class of

and to give it my approbation, as it entire-
ty lured the eruption, although it hid resisted the
u-- d appli. a ionH. DAM. BAI (ill, M. D.

(J '" 'I he Ro-- e Ointment is prepared by E. B.
Ya'i.li mi, Nnulh East corner of Third and Rare
Sne.'. Pljiiudelphia, and sold on agency in Sun-h- ii

rv. i v H. B. MASSER.
May Nih, M42, Agent.

BOLTON tSt Co7
C.rnrrsil oimiilsKioii Mert liantM,

For the Stile of Flour, Grain, Uted, c, c.

inform their friends and
RESPECTFI'LLY" that they have ta-

ken those large and commodious W liar vis, with two
Dinks, ninth of ('hesnut street, on the D.'lawire,
together with the store No. It) South Wharves,
where thev would he pleased to receive consign-
ments of Grain, Fioui, Swd, Whiskey, Iron, eVe.
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Mtrchandise hy the Schuylkill and Union, or hy
the CheaHake and Ti.tu Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept exprcsMy foi the purpose of lowing
boats by either route.

Merchants will please he particular Io send their
g.H'ds destined by cither canal", to No. 19 South
Wharves, Iwtwccii Market and Chesnul streets, ou
the Delaware, with directions accompanying them
which route they wish them to be shiie.l.

fXj- Plaster und Salt lor sale, at the lowest mar-
ket piiee. BOLTON & CD.

March 19, No. 19 S.iuih Wharves.

WHARTON'S
eh ai q: n m

Suiibury, Vol UdiiiiIk i IuimI C ouiity,
rrNKSYLVANIA.

riHE sulMsrila-- r r. spiel fully inlurms the public,
I that he has u nlove I to that laigt. and coinino-lioi- is

Brick House, on Market square, opsite the
Cuuit House, (formerly kept hv Hiram Puce,)
where he is now prepared to accommodate all who
ini.v favor him with a cull. Being thankful for
past favois, he hopes by stiicl at' i.tion to business,
to rective a liberal share of public patronage. Ac,

CHARL'.S D. WHARTON.
Si.ril uiy. March oth,

TIIIE suhsrrihrrs are prcpar.vl to furnish fanners
JL and others w ilh any quantity of Lime of a very

supeiioi quality ff laud, or p'ui-leriu- at the fol-

lowing very reduced prices, vrt : 8 eta. per bushel
for 1 and Lime; 10 rts. for the best quality of plai
ti ring Lime, at the kdus, below the borough of Son-bur-

They will also deliver, at any place within the
borough of Sunbury, Lime for laud, at 10 cents ei
bushel, and Lime for plaistering at I2jc.nl per
bushel. The aubsei ibers have always ou hand, a

large quantity of Lime. Its qualily l good, and
their liiiie.toue ia not riiuallvd hv auv in the n. iidi- -
bo i hood

SEASHOLTZ A BERGSTRESSER.
Augusts, Apul Sd, IbM.

!.! t 'JJL,ila..lJJ"-l'..ll.- " i .

ATTORNEY AT. LAW,
SUXTBTJRT, PA.

Bindnesa attended to in the Counties of Nor.
tliutvlerland, Union. Lveoming and Columbia.

. lteiK-- r tnt
Timmas Haht & Co- - "Y

Lownn A. Barron,
Hart, CiMMiaos A Hart, l'M!aJ.
Kkioi.iis, Mcr arlanu&Co
Srr.RiJio, 'iooii &, to.,

WEAVER'S HOTEL,
Simhvry, Xlarlhimtbfrttn4 4'mmtjy

IVims.iiviiiiln.
"HE suhscrrher, respectfully informs the public

I that ho has removed to that large and rommo.
rljoua Tavern Stand, at the corner oT Market and
Fawn streets, (sign of the Buck.) foimerly occu-
pied by Jonas Weaver, and lately by Daniel Mih-so- n,

where lie is now iteparcd to accommodate all
who may favor htm with a call. By siriel atten-
tion to business, and his utmost endeavor to remler
satisfaction to all, he hos--s to receive a Hlwral share
of public patronage, CHARLES WEAVER.

Suu1mry, Match 12th, 1812.

C'ouiilrrrrllrrN Irntli IIIow.nhe pul lie will please observe that no llrandreth
- Pills are genuine, unless ihe lx has three Is-

lets up.m it. (the top, tire si.le and the bottom)
each containing a lr signature of my hand-
writing, thus 11. Brai.rf.th, M. D. These la.
11-ai- e engraved on steel, beautifully designed,
and bine at an expense of over f2,0(t(l. Therefore
it will Ik? seen that the only thing nrccssary to pro-
cure the medicine in its purity, ia to observe these
labels.

Remcmlwr the top, the side, and the bottom.
The following resjieclive persona are duly auln.ri
zed, and hold

CEHTICATES OP AGENCY,
For the sale of lirandreili't Yegetalife Universal

Pills.
Northumberland county : Millon Mickey A

Chambeihn. Nunbury II. B. Masser. M'Ewens-vill- e

Behind A Meixell. Northum's.-ilaru- l Win.
Forsyth. Georgetown F. Midhng.-- r A. Co.

Union County: New Berlin John Hoffman.
Selmsgrove Ever and Schnurc. Mi.blleburg
Issac Smith. Beavertown J. A F. Ringaman.
Adamshurg H. A A. Smith. MilHinshurg
!Swpe A Laird. Ha.tlelnn Daniel Long. Free-bur- g

G. A F. C. Mover. Centrevillc Stailey
A Lenhart. Lewisburg Walls A Green.

Columbia county : Danville E. B. Reynolds
A Co. Berwick Shuman A R Henhouse. Cat
tawissa C. A. A C. G. Br.iUs. Bloomsburg .

John R. Mover. Jeisey Town Levi Biscl. Wa
shington -- Roht. McCay. Limestont -- D. L,
Schmeck.

Observe that each Agent has an Engrav.d Cer-
tificate of Agencv, containing a representation of
Dr HRANDRET H'X Manufactory at Sing Sing,
and upon which will also he seen exact copies of
ihe new label iww used upon the Itrandrilh J'ill
lioxe.

Philidetphia, office No. 8, North Rih street.
B. BRANDRETH.M.D.

January 1st, 1812.

"CaC JaOiaCttTlSlVJrat
FOP. SALE.

sale a smalt Farm, containing about oneITOR and ten acres, more or le a, situate
in P. int township, Northuml erlan.l countv, about
two miles above Noilhumberl u.d, on the main
road leading from that place to Danville, adjoining
lands of John Leghou, Jesse C. II or Ion and others,
now in the occupancy of Samu.l Payne. Al-ou- i

forty acres of said tract are clrai. d, and in good
slate of cultivation, on which there ia a small ham
erect, d. The property will he sold on r asouable
lei ins. For further particulars, peisons are request
ed to apply to the nul tcrili.T.

H. u. MASSER, Agent,
Nov. 27th, 1812. tf Sunbury. Va.

rrn.it i)i:vi;r,s,
LAST MAKER,

No. 71 Callouiiii! direct, l'Jiiladeljihia,
C Three doors ulrc Second.)
Findings always kept on hand, which heSHOE for sale on the lowe-- t terms. Country

Merchants are parliculitly to evil ami i mice b-

themss'lves.
Philadelphia. Novem icr 13. 1812. Iv.

ODD 9,aOF EVERY inX RIPJ ID.Y.
NFAV EMiLAND OU, COMPANY.

No. 2! North Waler .Street, l'hila.
anJ deah-r- s in Oils ofMANUFACTURERS for burning and

manufacturing purposes, which will l sold much
lower than they ran lie procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold hy the company not proving a tepresented,
may l returned without any exMuse to the pur-
chaser, and the money will I refunded.

'ilieir stock now in store consists of the follow ing
oils, vix:

30,000 gallons Winter Bleached Spetnrt
OiL

C000 do do Colorless Oil
15.01)0 Fall and Spring Sperm Oil,
10,000 Jo Winter Sea Elephant,
20,lKI(l Jo do Pre.sed W hale Oil,

r.unu do Summer do do do
15,1100 Jo Common W hale Oil,

200 Barrels superior Stra.'s Oil,
300 Jo CoJ Bank Oil,
60 do Neais Fool Oil, r
75 Caska Olive Oil,

Tanner 'a Oil.
fXy-T- Company has anumlw of Vessels en-

gaged in the Co.1 Fishery, and Tanners may rely
upon getting at all times Oil as pure as imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13, 1842. ly.

G.Vr& L. S." T.7LCP7.
FOR SALE, at the South EastOFFER Fifth and Market Stretti, Fhiludil-liir- n

Mens' Cslfkiii Boota, stitched warranted,
do do Jo srgged do
do Jo Jo water proof, double soles

and double uppera.
Jo Calf-rki- n Jo Jo do nailed

and upers.
do Heavy W-'i- rr Leather Boots,
do Ot) Neals Jo Jo.
iSo High quartet Slu.es, Calf-ski-

Jo do Jo Crockers Jo
Jo Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip Jo Jo
Jo Calf do Jo
Jo Coarse Jo Jo
do do Shoes do
Jo Fine Jo do
Jo Kip .Io do
do Culf sud Seal Skin Pumns.
Jo List Socks with and w ithout soles.
do Curct Jo Jo Jo
Jo Patent Warranted Water-pro- of Moccasins.

Ladies' do do do Jo
Ladiea' tanned India Rubber shoes.
Gcntlcmrns' do Overshoes.
With every other description of boots and shoes.
Fur Caps of every description.
Traveling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent tit'iii 1)1. file Mi e Blacking.
Ilounetc of idl kinds. Palm Leaf Hats.
Phtlsdelj hi, NeieiiiUr 13, 181'. ly,

CEPTSOLITE PCLIflH..
A N rlic!e uneqonlled bar cleaning and giving a

highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil-

ver, German Silver, Brass, Copper, Brittunia ware,
Tin, Steel, Cutlery, and for restoring the lustre on
varnished carriages, Ac 'J' Iv If IT.

Prepared and aold at wholesale and retail, hy the
Susquehanna Chrysolite Polish Company, Owego,
Tioga county, N. Y.

WM. FORSYTH, Agent for Northum'd,
II. B. MASSER, Agent for Sunbury. j

November 20th, 1848.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL
LEitS AND STATIONERS,

No. 2'l Cliesnut Street, below 4th,
I'liilaclelpliioi.

constantly on hand a generalKEEP of Books and Stationary ; compriaitig
i ncoiogical, Law. Medical, t'lassiral, Miscellnne
ous and School Books, Day Books, all sires, Led-
gers, Jo., Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Writinji
Ps(rs, Wrsiiing Papers, Ac. Ac, which they ol
ler at the lowest prices to Country Merchant's Pro-
fessional Gvnllemen, Teaclicrs, and all otliera that
may favor them with their rust.sm.

I'hila.Mpliia, November 13, 1842. ly.

.lliilmcl Weaver X, Son,
HOrE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.

A'. 13A"orM Witter Street, FhiludelJiia.

MAVE constantly on hand, a general
of Cordage, Seine Twines, Ac, vir:

I ar'd lioi.es. Fishing Ropes, White Roi.cs, Manil

'.n.",:ii

la Ropes, Tow Lines for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Seine Twines, Ac such as
Hemp Shad and Herring Twine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Cords, Plough Lines,
Halters, Traces, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all of which they w ill dispone of on reasonable
telms.

Philadelphia, Novendier 13, 1842. ly.

Jtitob l'i iMiiiilli & Son.
(J ESPECTFULLY iulorms their Irien.ls and
j acquaintances geierally that Ihey still con-

tinue to keep at the old stand, No. 246 North 3d
atreet, Philadelphia, all kinds of

TVHACCO SAI .' 4A7' SEf.'ARS.
Which they will aell the mot '. accoinmodaliiii
and reason 4c terms.

N. B. All goods sold will he guaitnteed and all
orders promptly attended Io.

Philadelphia, Nnvemtr 13, 1842. ly.

FETEPw CClTCTEPs,
Wliolesalc ami Retail JSIkic, lion net,

and Pa!m r,eaf Hat Warehouse.
A'o. 60 A'orA 2d street, a fnv doors ubwe .Irch,

Philailtldtiit.
A LSO Tnmks, Carpet Bags and Valices, of

fTy desenption, all of which he offers for
sale on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

.77vTs wain,
rmhrclla and Parasol Manufacturer.
At. 37 Sooth 1'lutil ttrret, two doors below the

City Hotel, Phihiihldtia.
i Merchants and others are solicitedCOUNTR his assorti.tcnt before purchasing

elsewhere
Philadelphia. November 11. !42. ly.

1. & A. ROVOUDT
China, Class and Liverpool Warehouse,
A'o 104 S'orth Third street, third door below Vine

street, Philadelphia.
YTniERfi they constantly keep on hand a large
' ' assortment of China, Glass and Liverpool

Ware, which they will dispose of ou the most
terms.

Philadelphia, Novem1er 13, 1842. ly.

TI1E01MLUS CULP.
Manufacturer and Importer of Sad-

dlery, Hardware, &c.
No. 5 SotiUi Third street '.four doors below Market

Philadelphia.
constantly on hand a large and generalKEEP Coach Lamps, Carriage Bands,

AireArms, Elipuc Springs, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants and saddlers will be supplied at
all times on the most leasonahle terms. They will
find it Io their advantage to call and examine his
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. I y.

iTi: YNOLDSMcF., L AND &CO
Wliolesalc Dealers in Foreign Ilritish

and American Dry Goods.
Ao. 105 Market street, Philadelphia.

Merchants, and others ran Is?
COUNTRY timea with an extensive assort-
ment of the nest and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

LOW Ell & liAUPvON,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Hardware,
No. 174 North Third Striet, 1'niLAnn rm a.

VI 7 II ERE their friends and customers w ill alw ays
find a arise and gencial asortuieut of Foreign

and D.smsslic Haidwaie, which they will sell at the
lowest prices.

Philejelphia, Novcn.U r 13, 1842. ly.

ESH EI I ICK, 1 1 A NSELL CtrtsT
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. llii; 1- -' Market .Street, l'hila.

(lttto Fifth South tide )
A LWAY'S kei pou hand a full and general as

aurtnient of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,
Country Merchants are re.ectfully request ad to
give th. in a call and examine for themselves.

J'hiladelphia, Novemlr 13, 1842. ly.

m;iiiNG7cooDcd
No. 13S Market Street, Philadelphia.

the attention of Country MerchantsINVITE extensive assortment of Bnii.h French
and American Dry Goods, w hich they ollti lor sale
on the uior-- t lessonab le terms.

Philadelphia, N'ovcmlwr 13, IMS. ly.

1ScCALlX&IIERS- -
.AO 51, AOI til S'tlll ill

(eoasi r or coomb's allki.)
YYhete they couslanlly keep on hanJ a general

assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSXTCERES, VESTING S,

.4hj a grrut tHtriety ofur tie Its of u tupertur
quality, which they oiler to di.Nie of

upon the most reasonable terms.
MERCHANTS and othera will

COUNTRY advantage to call atid examine
th. ir stock twfire purchasing chew here.

Philadelphia. Nov. 6, 1842. ly

WJIOUESALE BHOE, BOrfNET'.
Cnfi una' Fuhu Leuf Hat Sorff

N... 10 S.iTH 4vh Street, PHJLADtLPHIA,
AITHEKH an eih-n.iv- e a.4.irtmen of the above

articles arc ot.atunily kept on hsn-l- , 'or tide
at the immt reaMniable t. mis,

May J'.l, 184J. y.

WINSIOWS SAISAM OP

HOREHOTJND.
A N unparelleled remedy for common Colds,

Coughs, Asthma. Influenza, Whooping Cough,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and Lungs,
reading ro corrsumplion; composed of the concen-
trated virtues of Hon hound, Botiset, Blood Root,
Liverwort and several wthvsr vegetable substances.
I "reps red only hy J. M. Wihslo w, Rochester, New
York.

The Innocence RtrJ universalis admitted pectoral
viituesof the Herbs from which the Ihilmm of
ihrrhimnd is marie, are too generally known to re-

quire recommen.laii.ni ; it is theiefnre only necessa-
ry to observe thai this Medicine contains the whole
of their Medicinal proierlirs, highly concentrated,
and so hazily comlatied with several other vege-
table sulmtnmvs, as to render 'it the most speedy,
mild ami certain remedy, now In use, for the com-
plaints above mentioned.

The Balsam removea all imf! animation ami re
ness of the Lungs, hsisena tough visid phlegm, en
aiding the patient to expectorate wiih ease and free-
dom, assuages cough, relieves athmalic and diffi-
cult respiration, heals the injured parts, opens the
(wires, ami composes the disturWd nerves, ami giea
strength to the tender lungs, and thus produces a
steely and lasting curt),

IxoRATiTena is thk baskst crims ij Maw.
We are not among that class of Editors who for a
few dollars will, (at the expense of truth and

Vraek up" an article and bring it into rapid
sale ? neither ate we willing to remain silent, aftet
having tested the utility of an im rovement or dis-

covery in science or art. Our readers will recollect
we told them we were unwell with a sore throat anJ
violent Cold some few weeks ago. Well, we pur-
chased two bottles of WINSLOW'S BALSAM
OF HOREHOUND, and so sudden was the cure,
that we fori;oi we ever had a rokl. Those who
are afllicicd, may tiy it upon our

lewinto Trfrgrtijih. For sale by
HENRY YO.YTI1EIMER, .SWry,
JACOB BRIGHT, Korthumh-rland- .

Also, ly Druggists gvnrr.dly throughout the
country, rjj- - Price, 60 cents pet Mttle.

August 1 4 tli, 1842. ly.

LIST OF BOOKS,
OR SALS RT

EES. H3. sf m

A NTHON8 Classical Dictionary; l.rniprier's
do.; Ainsworth's Jo; Cobb's do English and

Geiman d.s Anthou'a Ca-rar- ; Anthnn's Gramtncr;
Anthen'a liceioj Mair's Latin Render; Ogill.y's Jo.;
Andrew's Itin lessons; Donntgan's Lexicon;
Fisk'aGreik Exeirises; Davies's Legcndei; Graeca
Majora; Adams's Roman Antiquities; Pinnock'a
fioldsmith's England; Jo. Greece; Lycli's Elements
of (ieology; Mrs. Lincoln's Botany; Elements of
Botany; BriJge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetorical Rea-
ders; Emerson's Geography and History; Olney's
do.; Parlry's do.; Smith'. G rammer; Kirkham'a dou
Kay's Rcadi-rs- Gobi's do.; C.4h'a Arithmeiick;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Sclliiig U.s4s
Town's do.; t'ohb's Table Books; Evangelical Fa-
mily Library; Collage Bible; Family do ; Collater-
al do.; Small Bibles and Testament!-- ; Parker's Ex-
ercises on Composition; Fruil of the Spirii; Baxter's
S .int's Rest; American Revolution; Maxvatt's No-

vels; Mrs Phelps on Chemistry; Iliad; Catechism
of American Laws; Leiterson Natural Magic; Che-
mistry for Beginner.-- ; English Exercise adapted io
Murray's Grammer; Sequel to Comity's Spelling
Book; American Class ; Dalsill's Schoolmas-
ter's Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books, Ac

August 28, 1842.

ATTENTION.
J . I? 1' JOMiS, X

REQUESTS the attention of his country frienJs
want, to bis verv large stork of

Caris-ting- s, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, Bindings,
Staii Rods, Ac, Ac, that he has just oj.en.il, at
his warehouses, No. 18 North 2d stwe(, and No. 2

Alley, next door to Christ Church, Phila-
delphia. July 31, 1N42. Iy.

SpanishHides
TANNERS' Oil. AND LEATHER.

D. K 1 K K P A T ICR fc 8 0 N,
No. 21. North Third street,

(tlTWEIII NARKKT US I Hl'T STREETS,
riiu.ADKi.riiiA.

irAVE for s de n Urge and excellent assortment
of SizrrmA Hides, rut on hip. Tanners Oil,

dr., at the lowest market prices, either for cash, ic
exchange fur Leather, or UKn credit.

Consignments of leather received fot file, ca
purchased at the highest maiket prices.

fJ3' Leather stoiej fire of charge.
April 17. 1842. ly.

reunite..
n7IIt) are troubled wiih sn-- headache, pain in

sidi , breast and back, loss of appetite, fla-

tulency, lowue-- a of spirits, palpitation of Ihe heart,
fainting or giddiness, sickness at the stomach, bilious
affections, tightness at ihe chest, nausea, vomiting,
noise in the stomach, flushings of heat, and chilli-
ness, diseases of the nerves, and oigans of digestion,
Ac Ac, those who may he thus affected, should
not nrglect to procure Dr. Hurliclt's Compound
Strengthening Tonic und Herman Aperient Pills,
which are warranted to give immediate relief.
Thousands do we almost daily behold, whose coun-
tenances and pile emaciated cheeks bear occular
witne.s to sickness anJ affliction. Could tho-- e

crons be persuaded to use this invaluable medi-
cine, they would soon find their weak and debilita-
ted liames siicughlencu, their minds composed,
and all pain, and ditress driven from the system,
when the body will again renew ila lost vigor, aud
ut bit a " new life," aud death f.sr a while he de--I
rived of ils priy. What h. i t but feela glad to

hehoM t'.eir near relatives and dear friends, snatched
as if by magic from that fatal d est oyer Lhtith.
ye who are ltoring under Jiscase let not another
day or night pass w ithout procuring this ms.licine,
as it will in a majority of eases effect a permanent
cure. Keutembrr dtluys ure dangerous ,-

- aud if
j .!iae is neglected, its ravages will doubly in- -

crease.
j OtTice for the UniteJ States, No.

19, NORTH EIGHTH street, where reccommen- -
dstioi's of hun.lre.la of person may he seen, all of
which have Ucn cured or hv the
medicine.. HENRY Y'O.Y'I HEI.MER,

tlet. SH, l!42. Agent.

I.lt.r C'oiiiilalnt.
rilllS diNHise is discovered by a fixed obtuse pain
I in the right si.le under the short ribs, attend '

with heal, uneasiness shout the pit of the ',om8
th. re is in the right side also a Jistrn,: . ','ne fn

tient lose. Ihs appt-lite-
, and lcom.rt fi'iX ,;, ''

ed wiih vomiting. I be ,ncue u.e.,.n ,...K
1 I.l J, at. . a. - "IIU lltilt-R-

. UlU (.till 1 111' p u..,, -
citron color or ycl',w ikl. llloK, ni,.j ., .

u
.hex., difficult- - of breathing, disturb.-,- ! re.t, attended

i'h a dry co'. dillicultv of lavinn .1,.. i. o
id, the hotly becomes weak, and Vma'lv the His

terminate, into snoi her of a niota serious nature,whuh In all probability is'--r J the power ofhuman skill. V. H-rl- ch s t ompoumi Strength,
tiling J,;we ;a Oct man Aperient Pill,, ,f la.
kj-- i.l the coiiiin.iiceiiiei.l of this dists.e. will
heci n, ..J .y coni.eumg the use of the meJuvinw. few weeks, a prh-c- l cure will ho KfloumJ.

I liouksmls ran testify to ibis fact,
Certificate ,.f iny p,.olu , j,iu, ,,

of the ilhc .cy ..f ihi. invaluable medicine', bv annlv- -

LK.H1H stie.1, Fh.U.l.lnhis.
HENRY YO.YTllEIMt .Oct. 22J, is p.', Air t.


